Scottville State School - P & C Meeting

Tuesday 20th April 2012

Meeting Opened @ 2.45 pm

Present: Karla Fisher, Anna Jones, Kirsty Cameron, Barbara Diprose, Crisop Drinkwater, Susan Carmody, Tammy Jenkins, Lauren McGeorge, Joanne Moranino, Monique Faust.

Apologies: Jennifer Fisher, Natasha Drinkwater, Natalie Lee.

Previous Minutes read. Moved: Barbara Diprose, 2nd Kirsty Cameron

Business Arising from previous meeting:

School jackets: The jackets will cost approx. $11 with $5.50 for embroidery. With postage, a total cost to parents of approx. $20. An order form will be sent out to parents next week and an order done within the next few weeks. Moved: Anna Jones, 2nd Karla Fisher

CFMEU: Have donated $1000 towards additional admin. hours.

Sonoma Coal: We were successful for our grant application for a new fridge for the Prep/1 room for an amount of $1419.

May Day Canteen: Due to a lack of numbers we did not submit our interest in the running of the May Day canteen. However we were approached by the High School P&C to volunteer helpers for a donation. It was agreed that we would provide 10 helpers for 2 hours each for a donation of $500. An email will be sent to their committee confirming names and times by Tuesday. Moved: Crisop Drinkwater, 2nd Karla Fisher

Mothers Day Stall: Products were ordered from the catalogue and have arrived. The stall will be on Friday 11th May. Students will be notified on parade and teachers will be asked to remind students. Moved: Sue Carmody 2nd Karla Fisher

School Float/May Day: All students are now able to dress up and ride on the float. Float Preparation will be on Monday 30th April at 8.30 am. Moved: Barb Diprose 2nd Crisop Drinkwater

Movie Night: A total of $292 was made.

Stall at Back to Collinsville Reunion: As we will be committing volunteers to the canteen we will not be running a stall. Moved: Tammy Jenkins, 2nd: Barb Diprose

Inwards Correspondence:

- S.S.S- Invitation to women’s morning tea 8/3
- S.S.S- Invitation to Leadership ceremony 14/3
- Parent Talk- March edition of P&C magazine
- Sonoma Coal- successful grant application
- Rosewood a/c- Tuckshop
- Bakery a/c- Tuckshop
- Whitsunday Foodservice a/c- Tuckshop
- Cornetts a/c- Tuckshop
- Carm’s Top Shop a/c- Tuckshop
- Smarts Schools Subsidy- Infrastructure Grant Information
• Q.C.C.U- Bank Statement P&C a/c March
• Q.C.C.U- Bank Statement Tuckshop a/c March
• A.T.O- Request for any new details
• Rodeo committee- Request for stocking of toilets at rodeo
• WorkCover Qld- Workers Comp Insurance Info.
• BSG- Bingo and Fundraising Catalogue
• Make Cents Fundraising- greeting card fundraiser
• Dry Bodz- letter and catalogue
• DDI- Uniform designs
• P & C Uniforms- Uniforms for Committees
• GAST and Canteen- Uniform Trade Directory
• Atlantic Group- Uniform Supplier
• That Dairy Snack- drinks for canteen
• Nisbets- Catering Equipment Catalogue
• Dept of Education and Training- Smart Choices Info.
• QAST Expo- Tuckshop Expo
• Harlequin –Mother’s Day Gifts
• Silver Destiny- Mother’s Day Gifts
• Area Safe Products- Furniture Products
• QMAT- Marquees with school logos
• Mr Showbags- lucky dips and showbags
• CSHS newsletter
• Glow Products
• Shared Schools Car Raffle
• Nutrimetics- Fundraiser
• Special Charm- Mother’s Day Gifts
• Smart Fundraisers
• Petals Network- Flower Fundraisers

Outwards Correspondence:

• Dept. of Education & Training- Financial Audit Documents
• Sonoma Coal- Tax Invoice for grant

Moved: Tammy Jenkins 2nd Crisop Drinkwater

Treasurers Report: ( As at 20/4/12)

P & C account: $4991.06

Tuckshop account: $4427.85

Term Deposit: $3192.57

Moved: Anna Jones, 2nd: Monique Faust

Canteen Report: A letter to be sent home to parents requesting tuckshop volunteers for this term. Interschool Tuckshop made $106.60. District Cross Country Tuckshop menus emailed to schools with orders due back Monday 23rd April. Moved: Sue Carmody 2nd: Kirsty Cameron

Principals Report: Nil
**General Business:**

Our annual **cricket day** will be held in Term 3. A liquor licence to be submitted for the bar. Moved: Anna Jones 2nd: Crisop Drinkwater

**Tuckshop** - A request for new chopping boards. Moved: Karla Fisher 2nd Sue Carmody

**Working Bee** - A day was set for Sat 26th May. Moved: Tammy Jenkins 2nd: Barb Diprose

As our school tuckshop will be the same day as District Cross Country Tuckshop. It was decided that our school children would be able to purchase a sausage on bread along with drinks and snack food as normal with no other hot food available. The special menu is to go out to the students on Monday with orders due back Thursday 26th April. Moved: Barb Diprose 2nd Kirsty Cameron

**Laptops** - It was decided we will apply for a grant from the Q.C.C.U grant scheme as well as seeking funding from QR National. Moved: Kirsty Cameron 2nd Anna Jones

**Meeting closed:** @ 4.15 pm

**Next Meeting:** Wednesday 23rd May @ 4pm